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The Headlines

Habersham County, Georgia (May 2018)

Fredericksburg, VA (November, 2017)  



Redistricting
 Actually a two-step process
Defining the districts
Matching voters to the districts

 Errors can occur
 Administrative redistricting: when officials move 

registered voters into a legislative district 
different than the one they are assigned to by law 



How Districts are Defined in Law
1. Metes and Bounds
First district. In the county of Suffolk, that part of the town of 
Brookhaven bounded by a line described as follows: Beginning 
at the intersection of Edwards Avenue South and the 
Brookhaven/South Hampton town line, thence southwesterly 
along said line to a line extended easterly from the East 
Moriches census designated place to the Brookhaven/South 
Hampton town line, thence westerly along said line..



How Districts are Defined in Law
2. Census Geography
Identifying the district each county, precinct, tract, block 
group, and block are associated with.



How Voters Are Assigned to 
Districts
1. Street Segments



How Voters Are Assigned to 
Districts
2. Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
 Link addresses to geographic coordinates through 

geocoding
Exact address match
 Interpolation within street segments
Larger geographic areas



A Method to Audit District Assignments
Our method is similar to the method of assigning 
registered voters to districts using GIS
1. Geocode voter registration home addresses
 Innovation: Use several layered geocoders

2. Overlay geocoded addresses onto GIS district 
boundaries

3. Perform a spatial join to identify instances 
where voter registration district ≠ GIS district



Causes of Assignment Errors:
Geocoding/Street Segment Error



Causes of Assignment Errors:
Street Segment Assignment Error



Causes of Assignment Errors:
Census Bureau Geographic Update



Causes of Assignment Errors:
Odds and Ends
Random human error
A district/precinct described in Metes and 

Bounds, and a road is realigned, a city 
annexed, etc.

Location of rural homes, Indian 
reservations, military bases, school dorms, 
etc.



Recommendations
Periodically audit assignment of registered 

voters to districts
Use multiple geocoders since companies’ 

GIS products vary
Better data collection of district boundaries 

at all levels of government



Where to Go From Here
 Same technique can be used to verify assignments 

of registered voters to precincts
 Use geocoding to detect address errors. A 

geocoded address may be an error if:
 It fails to geocode
 Is located far from the assigned precinct
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